
Elegant wine with fruty and floral character.

D.O.Ribeiro

In our eagerness to explore, in 2014 we began a journey in search of the areas with the greatest potential 
for white wines in Spain. Raúl Acha, technical director, and Richi Arambarri, our CEO, set their sights on 
the north, on those DOs that stand out for their freshness, as they are strongly influenced by the Atlantic 
climate.

For the Atlantis collection, the selection included four small regions with little international projection but 
with extensive history and ample capacity to compete with the best white areas in the world: Rías 
Baixas, Ribeiro, Valdeorras and Txakoli de Álava. There we produce the four Atlantis wines using native 
varieties: Albariño, Treixadura, Godello and Hondarrabi Zuri.  

Atlantis Treixadura aims to highlight a variety that is sometimes forgotten but which is the queen of the 
DO Ribeiro, perhaps the area with the greatest winemaking tradition in Galicia. Here we discover the 
essence of a fresh but full-bodied white wine.

ORIGIN

AWARDS

Gold Medal 
Concours Mondial de 
Bruxelles 2017. 2016 
vintage.

Silver Medal 
Catavinum World Wine 
& Spirits Competition 
2017. 2015 vintage.
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Bronze Medal 
International Wine & 
Spirit Competition 
2017. 2016 vintage.



Varieties: Treixadura.

Vineyard: Vineyards are located on the slopes of the medieval town, called Ribadavia and surounded with river Miño and Avia. Granite soil with a hight presence of stones and 
gravels with loamy-sandy texture.

Harvest: Manual harvest during the first three week of September. Grape selection in the vineyard.

Winemaking: Controlled fermentation in vats at low temperature (18ºC), to obtain powerful and fresh aromatic profile. Ten weeks of aging on lees in the vats.

Alcohol Content: 12,5% Vol.

TECHNICAL INFORMATION

Colour: Clean golden-yellow colour. 

Nose: Medium intense aroma with varietal character, showing aromas such as ripe yellow fruits and citrus. 

Palate: Smooth, creamy with a great unctuosity and perfect acidity that matches its body, making it a very harmonious wine with long aftertaste.

TASTING NOTES
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An early year from budding, with a warm and humid spring that caused some losses and forced exhaustive control of the vineyard, with a great job done by the winegrowers. The warm summer 
helped the ripening to be very sustained. A timely drop in temperatures in the second half of August refreshed the vines and favored optimum maturity.

2020 VINTAGE




